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MASCOT
FROM PAGE 6

“Wehad to have aone-minute prepared
skit, 30 seconds of an improv dance thing
and 30 seconds ofreacting to a game situ-
ation.”

Collins said he thought the mascot was
an important part of the athletic program.

“Ijustthink he adds an exciting dimen-
sion to the program. It helps involve
younger kids. He’s a symbol of Carolina
for them,” Collins said.

But at times Mike said he felt more like
a playground than a mascot. Children are
constantly around him and many times on
top ofhim.

At this season’s Maryland game, Mike
and the Maryland Terrapin mascot ar-
ranged a mock fight during halftime. Mike
fellto the ground, and the Terrapin landed

on top of him. Then the children came.
“Allthe kids within 30 yards jumped on

top of him and began kicking him and
beating him up,” Mike says.

“He said to me, ‘These kids are really
mean.’ I said, ‘Nowyou know what Igo
through even when you’re not around.’
They’re ruthless,” he said.

But it’s not just the kids that make the
Ram’s jobtough. The costume alone weighs
20 pounds and has three layers.

“Sometimes it gets up to 130 degrees
inside. It’spretty tough. It’sverydifficult to
ran in,” Mike said.

But, he said, the best thing about being
the mascot and remaining anonymous is
his freedom to go crazy on the field.

“Yougettoactcompletelysilly. Youget
to do things you wouldn’t otherwise be
able to do, ” Mike said. “Iget to mess with
the cops.”

Buying Can Be Cheaper Than Renting!
Great Investment - 2 8R1.5 BA w/W/D in Bolinwood. Close to campus

& bus line. Lakeview unit. $44,900. Low monthly payments^—
Pam Anderson The Prudential (m

400-1235 083-4663 CarolinaiTßeaity

For the best selection
0f...

• T-shirts
• Posters
• Greeting Cards

and much, much more!

20 % offany purchase
Expires 11/15/93
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HOMECOMING '93

PIZZA^^
208 W. Franklin St

NEW HOURS:
Mon -Thurs. 11:00am - 2:ooam
Fri - Sat. 11:00am -3:ooam
Sun. 11:00am -I:3oam

mu Bj §3
50 Check Charge

Monday, October 4,1993

OPEN FOR LUNCH!
*
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2 ITEM PI ZZAAND 1 SODA ONivtilw
ONLYS6.S4 | ONLY 511.99

16 3.TEM PIZZA
nuiVto qi AND2 SODASONLY $9.91 ONLY $7 QS

2-14" 2 ITEM PIZZAS ADD 10 HOT WINGS TO ANY
AND 30 WINGS PURCHASE ONLY S2.BJ

ONLY $19.99 W/ BLUE CHEESE fc CELERY

968-3278
Prices DO NOT Include Tax. Offer MayExpire Without Notice.
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